# Flip-Top Cash Drawer Technical Specifications

## HARDWARE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>DEPTH</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flip-Top Cash Drawer</td>
<td>18.11 in. (460 mm)</td>
<td>4.06 in. (103 mm)</td>
<td>6.77 in. (172 mm)</td>
<td>11.9 lbs. (5.40 kg) with till and till cover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Construction
Steel with Stainless Steel Top

## Colors
Iron Gray

## Interface
Standard cash drawer (24/36 V)

## Till
Yes, 1 till option

## Document storage
Inside till under coin bays

## Locking Till Cover
Yes

## Serviceability
Latch assembly FRU and Till FRU/CRI

## Security
High-quality lock with multiple combos
Not readily opened by prying, riffling, etc.

## Life
2.0 Million opens. No preventative maintenance

## Materials Selection
Meets Toshiba UV / Materials requirements. Till is ABS.

## Safety - External
Worldwide certifications (carried by system units)

## Safety - Internal
Worldwide certifications (carried by system units)

## Toshiba Environmental Compliance
Yes

## Toshiba Smoke/Smell
Yes

## Toshiba Safety
Yes

## Fulfillment
Cash Drawer, lock, and cable shipped in individual cartons. Customer does integration. Till shipped inside unit

## Environment Specifications
0 to 45 C

## EMC
Worldwide certifications (carried by sys units)

## Drivers
UPOS compatible – There are no native Windows drivers. User must load UPOS

## Diagnostics
POS Diagnostics

## Publications
Covered in Toshiba end user documents and service manual

## Systems Management
Provides feedback to RMA for drawer connected and drawer open
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